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Should employeesbe compelled tobevaccinated?Of course they
should.Thosewho refuse are showing thehighest formof selfish
behavior.

Vaccinations aremedical treatments thathavebeendeveloped to
avoid adiseaseor givepartial protection fromthemedical effects of the
disease.Theyworkby stimulating thenatural disease-fighting systems
of thebody toprotect itself. Vaccines, thus,must be given to relatively
healthy individuals long aheadof anyexposure to the threat.Vaccina-
tions are costly toproduce and, therefore, areusually onlydeveloped to
prevent ormitigate the effects of serious anddangerousdiseases.Each
individual treatedwith thevaccinenot onlyprotectshimself, but also
helps toprotect those aroundhim.

I think it isvery important forpatients to get vaccinatedwhen it
comes to significant public-health risks.Themainnonmedical excuse
patientswouldhave to comply shouldbe in cases of dire emergencies,
andonlywhen there is not an imminent seriouspublic-health threat.

There is risk in everythingwedo.There is sometimes a greater risk
indoingnothing.The simple act of eating food increases the riskof
allergic reactions to the food, food
poisoning andmanyotherprob-
lems.Thealternative to eating is
starvation andcertaindeath.Many
individuals decidenot to take any
vaccination riskby simplyhaving
everyoneelse take the riskof the
immunization.They rely on the
immunity of everyonearound them
for their ownprotection.But this
doesn’tworkwith the current ease
of travel and the contagiousnature
ofmanydiseases.

For example, supposeoneper-
sonwhodoesnot believe in immu-
nizations fornonmedical reasons
goes overseas ona sightseeing trip
toAfrica andcontracts apolio virus.
He then returns to theUnited
States ona16-hour flight.He later
develops someearlynonspecific
symptomsafter goingback to school andworkorbygoing to an
amusementparkhere inOrlando.Hehasnowexposed thousandsof
unsuspecting individuals to thediseasewho thenmayexpose thou-
sandsmore.By the time the symptomsare fully developed, precious
timehaspassed—time that couldhavepossiblyhelped to treat the
disease, but also allowedmanypeople tobe exposed to thepolio virus.

This is anextremeexample, but vaccinations are critical at every
level. Inmypractice,myemployees are required to get flu vaccinations
every year, because I can’t afford for themtoexposemypatients to
illness.

Physicianshave agreat responsibility tohelpprotect all of ourpa-
tients.Most of the time,we focus solely on theneedsof the individual
in front of us. Sometimes,wehave to consider thehealthof thewider
population.Theneedsof thepopulation enmasse are sometimesmore
important than thephilosophical issues of themisguided few. Inmy
practice, I amblessedwith the ability to spend45minutes inmyoffice
with eachpatient to educatehimorher asneededonall these issues.
Otherdoctors arenot so fortunate.

Theunvaccinated carry the riskof not only their ownexposure to
dangerousdiseases, but also the riskof exposing familymembers,
friends and innocentpeoplenear them inwork, school, thedoctor’s
office or otherpublic environments. I thuswould consider the indi-
vidualswhodidnot take theneededvaccinations— thosewho spread
thedisease— tobe responsiblemedically, legally and financially for
thosewhocontracted thedisease after being immunized.

In the extremecases, thosepeoplewho suffer physically, emotion-
ally, financially and inotherways fromexposure to illness shouldbe
able to seek litigation topay for thedamages theyhave suffered from
thoseun-immunized individualswith thedisease. I don’t think anyone
who loses the ability towalkor suffers thedeathof a familymember
will just forgive thosewhodecided their right to refusemedical treat-
mentwasmore important than the right to life and function for the
society.

FrankDitz is a board-certified physician inRockledge,who specializes in
primary care and familymedicine.

By Frank G. Ditz | Guest columnist

Yes: Greater good must rule
when it comes to diseases

The
needs of
the popu-
lation en
masse are
sometimes more
important than the
philosophical is-
sues of the mis-
guided few.

The vastmajority of Americanswould agree that all adults— like
all children— should have the full complement ofmedically recom-
mended vaccinations. But permitting employers— absent narrow
andwell-defined business necessities— to compel their employees
to have these vaccinations, as a condition of employment, is neither
necessary nor desirable.

The relationship between employer and employee should funda-
mentally be a simple one— the employee provides reliable and
diligentwork, consistentwith his or her required duties, and the
employer pays a fairwage for thatwork. The employer should not
act in the role of surrogate parent or like somequasi-state entity and
expect its employees to do anything in their private life, outside of
work, that isn’t part of their job.

There aremany valid reasonswhyCongress and the states have
passed no laws requiring adults to be vaccinated. As a democracy,
our federal and state legislatures have reflected thewill of the peo-
ple in leaving decisions about vaccinations to the conscience and
reason of individual adults. It’s a personal choice, to bemade by

each adult.We all hope that peo-
plewillmakewell-informeddeci-
sions, and that decisions about
vaccinationswill generally be
made based on soundmedical
advice andwith consideration for
the greater good of our society.

Butwhilemost Americans
agree that all adults should have
themedically recommended
vaccinations,we recognize that
somepeople have religious, philo-
sophical and science-based, or
quasi-science-based, beliefs that
make themchoose otherwise.We
respect this personal autonomy
evenwhenwedisagreewith, or
don’t share, the underlying beliefs.
This iswhy our representatives
have not enacted laws that compel
adult vaccinations.

We should not allow employers
to dowhatwedon’t let the state

do.We already see toomany examples of employers trying to con-
trol aspects of their employees’ lives that are—or should be—of no
concern to the employer. And this overreaching by employers
should be resistedwhenever it occurs.

There are, of course, narrowexceptions.Where an employer is a
health-care provider, or its employees otherwise interactwith fel-
low citizens at high risk of infection, theremay be a compelling
societal interest in permitting limited instances of employer-com-
pelled vaccinations. But this should first and foremost be a decision
made by legislatures, and not left to corporatewhims andprefer-
ences. The types of employers and employeesworking in high-risk
environments should be carefully andnarrowly defined.

This is not to say that employers can’t play an important role in
crafting and implementingworkplace initiatives to promote vacci-
nations and other “wellness” goals. But these programshave to be
truly voluntary andnot indirectly coercive.

Finally, there are already legal protections for employees that any
employer inclined to compel its employees to be vaccinatedmust be
careful not to violate. Federal and state laws protect employees from
discrimination based on religion. Any employeewho is disciplined
or fired for refusing, because of religious beliefs, an employer’s edict
to be vaccinated has legal remedies. And theAmericanswithDisa-
bilities Act affords protections to employeeswithmanymedical
conditions from the kinds of intrusions thatwould result fromcom-
pelled vaccinations atwork.

Let’s preserve personal autonomywhen it comes to adult vacci-
nations—while promoting the undeniable individual and societal
benefits of vaccinations. And ifwe as a society decide there are
compelling reasons to change course and compel adult vaccinations,
let’s act through our elected representatives— andnot through
corporations.

TomHarrington is a principalwith TheEmployment LawGroupPC
inWashington, D.C.

By TomHarrington | Guest columnist

No: Companies shouldn’t
serve as surrogate parents

Em-
ployers
should
not act in
the role
of surrogate par-
ent quasi-state en-
tity and expect em-
ployees to do any-
thing that isn’t
part of their job.

ABoston financial-services
company brought in a computer
programmer as a contractor.
Viruses are familiar threats in the
computerworld, but the pro-
grammerwaswaylaid by a differ-
ent virus—measles.He picked up
the bug in India, and apparently
passed it on. Employeeswith
Investors Bank&Trust, among
others,were ordered to stay home
past the incubation period.

Officials distributedmore than
20,000doses ofmeasles vaccine
—costing nearly $400,000. And
the outbreak handcuffed com-
merce.Worse, the outbreak
wasn’t confined to the building.

That happed in 2006.
A recent Reuters/Ipsos online

survey found that 78 percent
think all children should be vacci-
nated “unless there is a direct
health risk to them fromvaccina-
tion.”

Yet, theBoston outbreak and
others, and concerns about the
increasingly global nature of
business, have stoked debate over
whether employment should be
conditioned on vaccinations.

Critics, like one of today’s col-
umnists, argue that employers
have no business setting health
policy for employees, an invasion
of the private life and freedoms,
which iswhy legislators haven’t
opened that Pandora’s box.

On the other hand, advocates
of the concept point to the fact
that annually influenza, for exam-
ple, hospitalizes and leads to the
deaths of thousands of people.
That’swhy our other columnist
agues thatmandatory employee
vaccinations serve the greater
good.

Mandatory vaccinations for workers?

Darryl E. Owens
Editorial Writer

By the numbers
■ 29.6: Percentage of Americans
ages 18-49 who received the
influenza vaccination in 2013.
■ 8.3: Percentage of Americans
ages 18-49 who received
pneumococcal vaccinations in
2013.
■ 226,000: The average number
of Americans hospitalized
annually because of influenza.
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